Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes May 2022

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Jenny Hartz (membership), Megan Johnson (treasurer), Pat Owens, Kari Schwemm, Chad Willeford, Kari Ford, Bree Bartlett

Call to Order: 7:01 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Megan, 2nd Katie

Treasurer’s Report: report provided, February $151,961.92, March balance $157,056.48; expenses to be paid still outstanding, balance $150,521.22; motioned to approve by Jenny, 2nd by Bree

Athletic Report: not in attendance; no report

Coaches Request: Boys Cross County requesting $500 allotment, $2500 for a tent. Motion to approve by Megan, 2nd by Tiffany. Girls Track requesting $500 allotment and $2500 for tent, motion to approve by Tiffany, 2nd by Jenny. Baseball requesting $2,500 for pitching machine, using $500 allotment, motion to approve by Megan, 2nd by Jenny

Concessions: nothing to report

Membership: discuss membership benefits, possibly changing upper levels benefits, going to talk with Jayson about benefits, stadium completion dependent on ideas. QR codes for the fall rosters with ads for business

Spirit Wear: nothing to report

Social Media: Nothing to report

New Business: Vice President position will be open; as well as any offices you’re wishing to apply for

Black and Gold Night: nothing to report

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at 7:50 pm 1st by Kari, 2nd by Tiffany

Next Meeting is June 13th at 7pm @ Social